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acropolis of athens wikipedia - the acropolis of athens is an ancient citadel located on a rocky outcrop above the city of
athens and contains the remains of several ancient buildings of great architectural and historic significance the most famous
being the parthenon the word acropolis is from the greek words akron highest point extremity and polis city, temple of
olympian zeus athens wikipedia - the temple is located approximately 500 m 1640 feet south east of the acropolis and
about 700 m 2 300 feet south of the center of athens syntagma square its foundations were laid on the site of an ancient
outdoor sanctuary dedicated to zeus, templo de zeus ol mpico wikip dia a enciclop dia livre - hist ria desde a pr hist ria o
local era usado para culto de deidades ct nicas e her is o primeiro templo erguido no local se deve ao tirano pis strato
datando de c 550 a c logo depois da morte de pis strato seus filhos h pias e hiparco o demoliram para dar lugar a uma
constru o maior projetada por ant states calescro antim quides e porino, pausanias description of greece 1 1 16 theoi
classical - pausanias was the greek writer who flourished in the c2nd a d his description of greece in ten books is a traveller
s account of sights of historical and cultural interest in the peloponnese and central greece pausanias provides a
comprehensive catalogue of temples and shrines in the region as well as frequent discussions of local myth and cult
practice
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